
SENATE No. 11
Senate, Jan. 5, 1916

Presented by Senator Green of Suffolk. Federal Relations

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

RESOLUTIONS

Urging that a Super-dreadnaught Battleship be constructed
at the Charlestown Navy Yard.

1 Whereas, The congress of the United States has re-
-2 cently authorized the construction by the navy depart-
3 ment ,of a number of battleships of the super-dread-
-4 naught type for the United States navy; and
5 Whereas, These great ships must necessarily be built
6 in such of the different navy yards under the jurisdic-
-7 tion of the navy department as are by machinery, dock
8 facilities, depth of channels and presence of skilled
9 workmen best adapted to the performance of this the

10 greatest shipbuilding task ever undertaken by the federal
11 government; and
12 Whereas, No other navy yard throughout the country
13 is, in these essential particulars, so well prepared as
14 the Charlestown navy yard to demonstrate that the navy
15 department can construct its own ships as economically
16 and as efficiently as private yards; therefore be it
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17 Resolved, That the general court of Massachusetts
18 respectfully and earnestly calls to the attention of the
19 navy department the unusual advantages for economic
20 and efficient construction offered by the Charlestown
21 navy yard and urges that it be selected for the construc-
-22 tion of at least one of these battleships.
23 Resolved, That the members of congress from this
24 commonwealth be requested to make such efforts as they
25 deem proper to effect the object of these resolutions.
26 Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be sent by
27 the secretary of the commonwealth to the senators and
28 representatives in congress from Massachusetts and to
29 the honorable secretary of the navy.






